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4 SMtTFTIJONES’
Clearing Sale

wee left alone. The strange «rent of the 
night (had excited him and rooted 

, , him for the time out of hie dreams, and 
’ the thought of the boy’» future was more 

vividly before him than hit own pet

of I cutaway.
* passed on hit way, and then he eliitped a 

ISWSttW ee-n, r.-rwit xll bit of white paper under the door, turned
CHAPTER X ____ the key in the look, and waited until

IBB AMTIOOABY iiBTBB obi ruBjsHUBKT lo twelve should strike. A step came at 
JOB tamos MID Lilt a trap Ton but, the handle of the door wat tried and
JOB iapbok, ABD n. turned, and the next moment the door

•l » BISI¥S! ün 11,.» was opened from without, and a burly,
jii,jteij»t and munched wiOi akeen zeet roaHh^iad man stood within in the dark- 

’ «ÉÎwByouth'B happy oareiesimess of the nQeB Blburn closed and looked the door, 
"’flRC’-the more .so, probaUy, as the “TpwSdW, back agatoet it, while he 

dreidin which he had been apathy cap- tarn£j back the slide of a dark lantern 
turn was now gone, and he saw_before him whloh he had in r6adiness under his ooat 
twopereopf Wko prrfee^ tobi^rmdyjt» and flMhed it ftll in the face of the big 
befriend him. It W$s a new flensation, housebreaker. The man started back in 
and his heart began to expand as his amazement, and put his hand to his back 
stomach filled. to brine out a iite-preserver, but then he

- “ This is prime !” he said at last far ”w th°t the antiquary held in his right
better than preaching and tracts. I was hand a piBtol> whioh he placed cocked and 
afraid you were pn that lay when you be- ready w\th ita coia muzzle pressing hard

gHo was forced ut.Ut to atopjvhon

Winnie was gating at him oxpeoting with startling energy ; “hands down, or I 
every moment to see him buret before her „hoot. There, that's better ; now march 
eyes. : into the back room. I don’t mean to giveà-sis:;
of cheese whioh he ,waa foroed to leave,

V xcan’t eat any more ; you're the good ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

îBÏEEESC
ïEaFSTE^ fex^-jsn&r a SirrTw1®i4“ asaaatiSSMrtabejout ri he broke his word. eoftene the gome, reduces inflammation,

“Fight for yourself, boy, eaidthe ^ energy to the whole
antiquary, with a sad emde, YouH Mb».WmLow’iBoonmre Braur
“ODd all your strength tor that, and ^aQBrIiD1[ratbbthiboispleasant to the 
then he produced and counted hveeluj- ^ ^ ia y,e prescription of one of the
lingamtodoee dirt^and. Nov^ ere ,d(. ana beet female nuraea and physi-

is.'sSSi’ISS.r.i’.XS:
great fool to trust you.1' I Ottawa is flooded with delegations a*k-

-““■i- Joe*e lip quivered, and be evidepUy. |ng Government to refund bonuses 
could not trust himself to speak, but he I ^ to local railways now declared to be 

„ appealingly at Winnie and she I the general good of the Dominion. One
instantly spoke for him. ia expected from Oxford. A delegation

1 “He’ll promise it, dear Titus, she said from oWen Bound is asking that an m- 
with her own eyes filling hi sympathy. creased appropriation be, made for the 

“I’ll swear it!” said Joe, with great harbor of that place. A delegation corn- 
energy, drawing his ragged sleeve across I prj8ing the Mayor of Belleville and others 
his eyes, and evidently very much asham- I locality are asking a refund of the
ed of his weakness. “Yes, even on a Bible, I bonuses paid to the Grand Junction Rail- 
ifiit’s to please you.” . I way, Another deputation from Hastings

“No, I’d rather not have that, or even Qonnty are 0n the same bùsiness. 
your oath,” said Elburn, “What s the I it is a good rule to accept only such 
Bible to you or you to it ? But, look you, medicines as have after long years of trial
here’s something you do understand, and I proved worthy of confidence. This is a
he calmly removed the glass cover from cage where othér people’s experience may 
the skull of his dead love, and lovingly I ^ Qf great service, and it has been the ex- 
took the white and ghastily object m his pgjfonce of thousands that Ayer’s Cherry 
hands and kissed it. “Look, Joe, you re Pectoral is the best cough medicine ever 
frightened for this, no doubt, because to uged

ÜæEipfssiS
yt a.y »mieg .entto the Central Prison

Khon=n,tEi6e t0mak6a UtrUg8lG Ay“rtf ariUa is the best medicine

“I promise—I swear it !’’ said Joe with for every one in the spring. Emigrante 
great promptitude, and then Elburn rev- and travellers will find it an effectual cure 
erentiy kissed the skull again and retgrp- for the eruptions, boils, pimples, eczema, 
ed it to its stand beneath the glass «per.. etc., that breakout on the skm—the effect 

« Even in death she may be a bh-atijig,*' I of sea-diet and life on board ship, 
he remarked, with aU the harsh litres 
smoothed out of his face bv love ; and,then 
turning to Joe, he talked pleasantly to 

1 him of the past and the future. Ho ask
ed if Joe’s parents had been thieves too;

' hut Joe knew little about that, though he 
rather thought, he said, that his mother 
had been a servant girl, serving in that 
city with some doctor, whoso’name he had 
never heard.

“ Tony Sigers knows all about that,’ __ __
asid Joe ; “ but he’s so savage that I never 1 g»a|Aigi TUVCCI C 

JgÜÊ to ask him much about it.” iVNUW B ItldLLi l
Æa“«emenThadbtnal^rj™“ j GREAT MEDICAL WORK 0D MÂHH00D

lîhen Sfwas£ ready 'omJ time^ftcr mid^ Exbau, ted Vitality, Nenronsanimi^loUD^ 

night, and that then his trainer would ap- YouSi, andthenntold’ miseries resulting Irom 
pear to complete the work. All this Joe I indiscretion or excesees. A book foreverv man, 
revealed readily, but he was careful to add jj-g-ggfM- oLroTod&'iJS

^rttou’Inot betray him, will you?” ^

“I will not, I promise you,” was the each as probably never before fell to the lot ef Simple assunmoeVen in reply, and so

the matter was settled. «maranteed to be a finer work in every sense—
“ You can go now,” said Elburn, when mechanical, literary and profeaaional-than 

he had made sure that Joe knew where to any other w0^ ?sto°nM
find a lodging for the night; “ but I want {5fc™®nlyei by moil, post paid, illustrative 
to put something under your care, just to I sample 0 cents. Send now. Gold medal award- 
see if I can trust you in future. You will I ed the author by the National Medial Associa- 
^ with this little girl a.e far ne her home Bhîuid be read by the

in the Causewayside, and see that no one yonng f0r instruction, and by the afflicted for 
molests her on the way, will yon?” . relief It will benefit all.—.The

Æîii'ïiïs.- SSvHrBffiSs
^Si&.as’sss’sesthem from the shop door in his dreamy I who may be consulted on all diseases re

fashion, as if already lost in speculation as quIring skill and experience. Çbronlc and ob- 
to the future that might await the odd vSn? a BMclaU^Ü c: A l Bncil
pair. When quite beyond the roach of cAL,„ i„
Elburn’e eyes Winnie timidly offered her Stance of failure. lJontimi-p|_l ySELF

I JOHN M. BOND & CO,
but no word came from his lips. The 
warm soft fingers laying so trustfully 
within his own thrilled him with an in-
desoribable pleasure and he looked into the mi.* /lhinQ/fA I OMTH I

rtho«B a I me uflicago Lamp !
guardian angel,leading him safely through 
an evil country. Winnie had all the 
speaking to herself. Joe’s mind was upset,
and his feelings were all astray. He seem- I qq canai0 power, radiometer tost, absolutely 
ed half-stunified, and half expected every non-explosive, by the laws °J 
moment to wake up and find it all a reiog1'.beaMfcl^!1 Æe^light! Me 
dream. Winnie told him her name, ana Bdibo^ incandkbobnt Blectrio Light. More

a thief with such a name. As for Joe, I turuinR up the light. If you are tired of poor 
he thought it had a real smack of the prison illumination, smokey chimneys, broken glass,

. in it,and hoped it would not MU. them 'reSÏ? at0tonë.th‘ÏS
someday with a life sentenoe.But Winnie, I thQ ”*,ce vou ftr0 now paying. If you are 
when he told her that it was but j y^yptical, come imd see at 
Bhort for Joseph, told him some wonderful 
and encouraging stories of others of the 
game name who had become groat and 
good. She had read about them, and was 
willing to lend him the books if he doubted 
what she said. Joe refused the books, 
saying truly that they were of no use to 
him as he could not read; whereujxm 
Winnie offered to teach him, but Joe,with 
a flush, said he could never think of be
ing taught by a girl, and declared his in
tention of learning some day without such 
assistance. When they reached Winnie’s 
stair she took both his hands in her own,
and said brightly— ...

“Don’t forget your promise, ana then 
shook hie hands, and wae gone.

Joe attrod for a moment or two staring 
vacantly at the spot where she had disap
peared. He wae thinking, and the strange 
leelinn throbbing through him were 
gradually shaping themselves into a clear

^“Bbe was so sweet and kind—she 
pleaded for me and saved me from him. 
fil break my promise may I drop dead 
on the spot,” he slowly articulated, ahd 
he took off his ragged cap as ho spoke as 
« in reverence of the spot where Winnie Bose Burners, 
had stood. “My I Isn’t she a little Cook Stoves,' 
angel? I wish some ’up would ottly hush parlor Stoves, &c.,
12* her or annoy her so that I could flght In lisurge Variety

. d’d like to see them
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Màcdonnell Street,1 Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Has been used in my household for three 
seasons:—.

1st. To prevent felling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
88. As a dressing.

The For
will he happy to receive calls from 

4th Febroarr.ie*.

where he t

a,ra aw

Loan and Insurance Agent, 
Conveyancer, Ate.

H/TONEY from Private Ptrnàe or Loan Com- 
JXL panlee at loweet rates, and on favorable
“^“!__”fe°SHr!Scf»« Canadian and British

^OtHcetaFedoral Ban* BuUdlng.________dw_

m

The Slaughtering of prices le haring the 
èeeirei effect at Jonee’ Clearing Sale and tee 
tliU continue keep cutting doum prie» let the 
various departments In order to make a genu
ine clearing of mrplueitock. We extend the 
Drat Qoode tale into the Black Qooie Depart
ment and offer tome rare bargain! In

It has given entire satisfaction In every 
Instance. Tome respectfully,

are receiving large shipment» of—_______Are taking time by the forelook, and
Vfii. CAnEY Chase.’’

New Spring Goods ! MONEY TO LOAN.
lowest rates et Internet.___

aqldwtl HÜ»asî$«Sbb

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurfcus sub- 
Btancea. It prevents the hair from turning 
pray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents* baldntss, preserves the hair and 
promotes Its growth, cures dandruff and 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
at tho same time, a very superior and 
desirable dressing.

*
We have already placed In stock

1 Case Mullins and Lawns.
1 Case Embroideries.
1 Case Sateens, Plain and Figured.
1 Case Ginghams.
1 Case Ohambrays, Plain and Figured.
1 Case New Drees Goods.
1 Case Cotton Shirtings.

îng^^neceMa^îjteration^hl^ou^ïsSiuneryDepertment, ol whioh due notice win to given.

BUCK CASHMERES MONEY TO INVEST
NOTES AND MOBTGAOBB AL LOW-

“‘‘ntorteeme, etc., executed. Be# my Uetcd 
city property : flJ acre farm in city for sale, gooA 
buildings and conveniences ; houses to rent at 
from $4 to 98 peer month, convenient to

oyDeeds,
Starting at 5/Jc. per yard. AU Wool.

PREP AILED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists.

A Line of

Check Dress Goods,
AU Wool at 15c. per yard,

JONES'.

ket.

daidw

GUELPH BANKfflG CO.and worth 25c. at

CORK STREET COAL YARD (NOT 1NOOBFOBATBD

GUBUPH,' OisTT.

^ScSSUBBbS
T Lendcmoney on mertgege »t loweet rltee.

A. W. MCBTON, Henséer.

■--- 1

Black SilksScranton Coal» aU Sizes.
This 1$ a elate of Qoode bought all the year 
around and at a special price ajustas good 
out of the regular season at in. To-day .we 
offer a fine Oroe drain Silk, good color, tor 
76c. per yard.

sas.

tïïïïstsïïz&assrsïï .'Sïï^Kï
lesve their order, for cool.

QBOBOB MCBTON, Proprietor.

A O’. LITTLE &o OO.,
77 XTE’I’EIBj -W"5ri>nDBCA.M S’lE/BBT.

Q-TT ZB ZLiIF’ZEHZ. .
dwi

C O A L. JONES’

Central Store.
Onelph. September XT, 1884.:Sx Loan and—Birr FOUR COAL AT—

T to LomronMortgHe gtMwmtJ. 
commission charged Notes am-

chased. ^«ed^w^t^Tti^ 

pared. Farms and City Property bought and

AUen’s No. 1 Goal Yard.THE NOTED CHEAP STORE.
M°Sf

at all times at lowest possible prices.

R. D. PRIER, Manager.
_____________ -

MONTREAL TEA COMPANY
sold.
(TFTAS! E. HOWITT.

TEAS NOW BEING RETAILED AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

Complete Assortment o! Choice Family Groceries at Lowest Possible Price for Cash 

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY
;$0 WTMDHAl STREET.

d!7dwlyJ-OZBTZES
OTTHILFH - GUELPH and ONTARIO

.Ç.°.al.E.ep.°i Dm Goods Co.
Western Railroad Co’s. -

SCRAN TOM COAl.

INVESTMENT
NO CANVASSING. Customers will there

fore kindly call at office at once, and leave 
orders for winter supply, and save advance in 
price. SAVINGS SOCIETY.FRESH ARRIVAIS.Kleopfer & Richardson,

SO. 23. COAL OIL. NO. 23. Yard—Corner Quebec and Yarmouth Street 
jyl9dw6mos

Latest Style» In Clotlia.
Latest Styles In Xiondon 

and Sew YorU Hats.
latest Styles in dents’ 

Furnishings.
Latest Styles In Fall Jer

sey Suits.
Gall and Inspect Oui Stock Be

fore Purchasing. Workman
ship and Fit Guaranteed.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament#

American Water While, Canadian Rest Quality
DIRECTORS i

D. STHtTON, - 
A. B.PETRUS, -COAL OIL I w - President. 

Vice-President,
R. Melvin, I John Pan*,
R. Forbes, I Charles McMillah,
T. A. Keating, M.D. ] James Innés, M. P. 
James P. Phin, | Hx. Howitt, M. D* 

J. E. McElderby.

THE SCIENCE OFLIFE, ONLY $1 *sft
mATby mail postpaid.

A. Me BEAN & GO’S.wee»
The balance of our large stock of Lamps will 

be sold cheap, to make room for Spring 
Importations.

Remember the Place! the People’s Popular Hardware Store.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS
received at highest current A tee of Intern* 

paid or compounded half-yearly.

Debentures Issued.
Money loaned on Mortgages.

O. A BOMBBVHiLB, Secretary, 
ffneip h. Ont.. Feb. 13.1886. —>Charles Baker.

Bthe rush. ^CHARLEU? BAKERY?
_ Kaleomlne and Alabaetine in all their 
branches, as well as Whitewashing 
artistic manner. Orders can be left 
—Qnebec-et., west, next to 
Works._____________

GUV & HUSBAND,s TKÏÏJTiJi
in the ntoel 
at my office 

Marble 
dtf

Merchant Tailors.A. McBean & Co. Hamilton’s rMu. Sit Eiower Wyndham Street.
2STO. 23

steamboats.ELECTRICITY IS LIFE !
HEALTH IS WEALTH!

NATURE IS CHIEF RESTORER! ALLAN LINEICTO- 23.

Ill=ROF. MACKReduction in Prices ! Royal Mail Steamships.»

if an?
S’h °riïss£î
giSlph ONT ’ Appllance8’ Bsnde* Ac-’ in

Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage at Bedueed 
Bates.

WINTER SERVICE.
From rortlond Thmodo^ B„tarillrl

bates of passage.

AT
WM WATSON’S, 124 OTJBBEC STREET.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.
$1,000 Reward

For one of Prof. Maok’s^Electrio Belts that 
cannot be recharged and the electricity felt in- 
etontly by the patient any time, without coot. 
Can be applied to all part# of the body;.wliole 
family can wear it. It electrifies the blood and 
cure» when all else falls. Beware of worthleee 
so-called electric, galvanic or magnetio helm, 
shields and appliances that are being foisted on 
the public, as they possess no power and can-
“MX'Kt cares without 
medicine, pains in the back, head, hips, or 
limbo, nervous debility, lumbago, sciatica, 
diseases of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid

cures beyond a doubt all diseases requiring ln-

iIAGNETIC^ BELT COMPANY, GUELPH,
°AGi&NTB WANTED—Write us and send stamp 
for illustrated pamphlet a^i full information 

febSdwSmos _______

G. A. OXNARD,
City Agent Grand Trunk Railwaydw

"WM- WATSON, ANCHOR LINE.
X 124 O.TTBBBO STHjBBT. U. 8. Mail Steamships

Bail from Pier No. 2^North River, New York,

Glasgow via Londonderry.
RATES OF PASSAGE,

TO GLASGOW DERRY, BELFAST OR 
LIVERPOOL.

Cabin, $80 to $83. Second Class, $80. Steer 
age outward, 815. Prepaid $15.

ï(5Æ“nch^Æi:nÀ°SSl«5*.,‘nd

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

—SOLE AGENTS FOB—

Robert Mitchell1885 Fine Furs. 1885
The Only Clothing House in the City. F AM XXY GROCER-

1

TOU cap. Sugar Cured Hams,
Breakfast Bacon,

Oomb Honey,

».
Rolled Bacon.

Strained Honey,-AT-

CITY BAKERY. BS&dc» Wheat.
De8l0OariyaU Barley.jZEjZEHZZEjZEî/’SooH/M^ozk: &o t< RIT

JOHN M. BOND & GO’S, Tickets to all parts of , 
the World at Lowest 

Rates.
fi. L. «AXES, A«BHTT.

Toveli'e Block, opposite Poet Offloe.

Leading Boot and Shoe Store. First-Class House for Confectionery, Short- 
Bread, and 'XMAS CAKES of every descrip- CROCKERY AND GLASSWAREDirect IIaril ware Importers, 

SOLE AGENTS, A fine line of goods in AMERICAN CON
FECTIONERY never before in the city.

Icing Cakes to order.
Bread delivered daily.

FULL ASSORTMENT.
Q-TJELPH.

We have a large and weU selected stock of Winter Goods, which are
6°Tl?etoigârt mïbeBt'BBSortment of Boots and Shoes Westlof To
ronto Quods all warranted. No second price.

GEO. T. WEBBER, TNDIAN TUA8.K. b.—The Fount Lamp is made to attach to 
any gas or oil fixture. dw -jf

No. 5 Wellington Block.
STOVES Robt. Mitchell,CAULFIELD MILLS.Second Hand BoilerW. McLaren & Co.

T . A -RjIDXIsrHi •

Family Oroe.r

R,ORL_g^A.X.R3.

-nvOR Ale a second-hand boiler, ii
JD horsepower In good condition Apply a 
ouom at the mimom Offloe. dw

IRON CASTINGS

4v R01THATTHE HARD TIMES IRE OE US
Anfi evkry one Is eeekliig toga the

Best Value tor their Money
I have marke-l devra

MT GK)ODS(
TO THE LOWEST POSSIBLE MARCH
OofneandJn^^Stooks

JAMES WELLS,

iWe make a Specialty of the

Combination Cook Stove
CALL AND

FLOUR AND FEED DEPOT,
IT. FOR ha^Æ«^3^S» 

Sf^'viKe»^ W,A Wh"*
Of all kinds made to order at-

Farmers and Threshers Crowe’s Iron Works.
Roller Datent _ Flour, Q;gu)

JSTO OIL TO EQUAL IT.

HcGOLL BROS. S CO, TORONTO.
Iron Fenoee Tie poets Ploughs stoves, àe

JOHN GROWS Proprietor__ sSSviSSKE
°ïW04e Lott! «orne oe at the Hill.

JORDEN & SON.

for her. I do

Then J“a‘!nt^ai£h|^r j HutiMT’s Stole and TlBiue Depot,
■>

IBburni
. ReBEAX. A«*!tY. uvexph• iA iHfeQuebec itroet, opposite Knox Church.did not think of sleep when he

■t?

,a iA. , .%■: 4.| fl' , . •il 'J OE

t J
e

XFRIEN^/
^AKlN^
f’owoeP-

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

zsro
ÈÎ

xt


